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NB: This document assumes the printer has been joined to your network using a Static IP address
(recommended). If your printer has been joined to your network using DHCP (dynamic IP), please
contact Hibiscus PLC for alternate advice. For instructions on how to join the printer to your network,
please refer to accompanying information guide entitled OKI ES7411 Network Setup.

Entering the Admin Setup Menu

1. Press the ENTER key (7) to enter Printer Setup mode. Display panel (2) shows a list of menu
options.

2. Press either the UP or DOWN key (3) to cycle through the menus until [Admin Setup] then press
the ENTER key to begin to log in to the Admin Setup menu.

3. Enter the Administrator password (default is aaaaaa).
Use the UP (or DOWN) key to cycle through the alphabet, press ENTER to accept the character
currently displayed and move on to the next digit. Press ENTER again after accepting the last
character to enter the password.

Enabling Web Monitoring

Now you have gained access to the Admin Setup menu you can use the UP and DOWN keys to cycle
through the various settings. Press either key repeatedly until the menu panel displays [Network
Setup] then press ENTER to enter the network setup menu.

Again, you can use UP and DOWN to cycle through the entries. Press either key repeatedly until you
reach the setting for [Ipv4 Address] then press ENTER. The Menu panel will now display the IP
Address that has been assigned to the printer (four blocks of 1-3 numerics, eg. 192.168.0.10). Make a
note of the IP Address then press the BACK key once to return to the previous menu.

Now press UP or DOWN to cycle through the menu entries again until the menu panel displays [Web]
then press ENTER. There are two entries here [Enable] and [Disable] – one of them will have an
asterisk in front of it, eg. [*Disable], showing that that is the currently active setting. If [*Disable] is
selected, press UP or DOWN to highlight [Enable] then press ENTER. Check that the asterisk has
moved to [*Enable] then press BACK repeatedly to exit the set-up menu.

Accessing the Web Monitor

In any web browser, eg. Internet Explorer or Firefox, enter the IP Address of the printer in the URL
bar to access the web monitor page for your printer.
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The first page shows basic information about the printer.

One of the most useful functions of the web monitor is to check the status of the consumables in the
printer, ie. to check if any are running low. To see the current status of all the consumable items
select ‘Supplies Life’ from the menu in the left panel.
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This page shows the remaining life expectancy of each of the consumable items. Any item at or near
0% (eg. Magenta Drum above) will soon need replacing. Note in the case of drums, however, that
even when the life has reached 0% it will normally last until the associated Toner cartridge (ie. same
colour) has similarly been depleted, therefore you can wait in order to replace both together (but you
must then do so at that time).

To gain access to more detailed information or change any settings you will need to log in as an
Administrator (click the [Administrator Login] button). You will then need to enter a login name and
password – the defaults for these are ‘Admin’ and ‘aaaaaa’. When you are logged in as an
administrator you will see additional options in the left panel (see the manual on your installation CD
for more information on using the Web Monitor).


